We compared three SBS-60 units of two different designs with three commonly used commercial US data acquisition systems by making measurements with three different HPGe detector systems. The measurements were performed to test if the gamma-ray spectral data of plutonium samples from the SBS-60 was suitable for analysis for the isotopic composition of plutonium using the Los Alamos FRAM * isotopic analysis software. Each detector fed its signal to two data acquisition systems, one SBS-60 and one commercial US system. The data from the two systems were analyzed by FRAM and compared. In addition, we characterized the throughput, resolution, and stability of the SBS-60 data acquisition system in comparison with the commercial US systems. This report presents detailed results of all the tests performed.
INTRODUCTION
The United States and Russia have agreed to the joint development of a nondestructive assay system (NDA) to support the conversion of plutonium metal from dismantled Russian nuclear weapons to plutonium oxide for use in mixed oxide (MOX) reactor fuel. The NDA system for Russia will be functionally patterned after the ARIES (Advanced Recovery and Integrated Extraction System) NDA system in operation at Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL). One goal of the program is to produce an NDA system for use in Russia that maximizes the use of Russian resources to facilitate maintenance and future upgrades.
LANL and Green Star jointly tested the Green Star SBS-50 single board spectrometer system (Green Star Ltd., Moscow, Russia) in 1997. 1 The testing was directed at the possible use of the SBS-50 as a data acquisition system for isotopic analysis applications with the LANL FRAM 2, 3 gamma-ray isotopic analysis software. One of the recommendations from the 1997 testing was that Green Star proceed with the development of the SBS-60 spectrometer with a faster analogto-digital converter (ADC) to improve throughput. This report describes the testing of this improved spectrometer board, the SBS-60. The overall purpose of the testing was to evaluate the SBS-60 spectrometer as a data acquisition device for use with the LANL FRAM isotopic analysis software.
The tests reported here are similar to those reported in Ref. 1.
Test performance of Green Star spectrometer with respect to resolution and throughput.
Perform tests as a function of counting rate using both planar and coaxial detectors. 2. Test the Green Star spectrometer as a front end data acquisition device for use with the LANL FRAM software.
The testing of the SBS-60 included some additional tests not performed in 1997, including integral linearity and peak position stability. The isotopic measurements with plutonium samples were less extensive than those carried out in 1997.
The testing described in this report took place in a three day period between noon on October 12 and noon on October 15, 1999, at LANL.
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II. LOS ALAMOS DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM DESCRIPTIONS
We used three different Los Alamos detector/data acquisition systems to collect data in parallel with three SBS-60 systems. 
LANL planar
III. GREEN STAR DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM SETUP
The SBS emulator program needs to know the port address and interrupt vectors to be used for the installed SBS-60 board. These parameters are determined and identified during the board installation. On-board port address adjustments may be made by changing the jumper positions on the SBS-60. The high voltage (HV) range and polarity are set by proper positioning of the corresponding HV modules on the SBS-60 board.
The menu in the SBS emulator program is used to set the required detector voltage and the HV rise-time rate. When fixing the high voltage, one has to wait a few moments for the system to reach equilibrium. The emulator program is also used to adjust the system gain, pulse-shaping time constants, baseline restorer rate settings, and the pole-zero (PZ) adjustment. The PZ adjustment may be done automatically or manually for best results.
** NIM -Nuclear Instrumentation Module.
The SBS-60 uses the time-variant pulse shaping method. The spectrometer busy time is determined by the corresponding weighting function. To shorten it (important for high count-rate applications to reduce the pulse pile-up), Green Star brought two pilot models of a new special pulse-shaper board. The pulse-shaping adjustments controls were on the pilot boards (used with the two coaxial detector systems) and required manual adjustments with each change of shaping parameters. In the future these adjustments will be made through the SBS emulator program.
Green Star Data Acquisition System Specifications
The SBS-60 main parameters We tested three Green Star SBS-60 spectrometers. One was a single board SBS-60 spectrometer. The other two Green Star systems included a second, experimental pulse-shaping board. The Green Star boards are shown on top of the ORTEC DSPEC Plus system in Fig. 1 with the experimental dual board version on the right and the single board version on the left. The Green Star spectrometers were set up with the LANL detectors and Green Star and LANL computer systems (Table I) The detectors and electronics were configured as they were for the 1997 testing. The detectors and preamps received their high voltage and preamp power from the Green Star SBS-60. The two independent outputs from the preamplifier were fed to the inputs of the SBS-60 and the LANL electronics as shown in Fig. 2 . 
SBS-60
IV. DATA ACQUISITION AND ANALYSIS
We acquired data on the planar detector using 1 µs triangular shaping on the LANL ORTEC 672 amplifier. The Green Star spectrometer was also set at 1 µs shaping. The LANL digital spectrometer data from both coaxial detectors was acquired with a 2 µs (analog shaping equivalent) time constant using a rise time setting of 4 µs. The Green Star spectrometers operating with the coaxial detectors collected data with a 2 µs shaping time. We also made a limited number of measurements using a 1 µs shaping time (Green Star (GS) system) and 1.2 µs/2.4 µs rise time (LANL DSPEC Plus system) with the Canberra coaxial detector.
Amplifier input counting rates were determined from the SBS-60 software, the ORTEC DSPEC Plus software, or the counter/timer in the planar detector NIM bin. Green Star data acquisition was controlled by Green Star's own multichannel analyzer (MCA) emulator software. The FRAM software controlled LANL data acquisition. The Green Star spectral data were converted, offline, to an ASCII format readable by FRAM. The FRAM and converted Green Star spectral data were analyzed offline with version 3.2 of FRAM on a PIII/500 MHz system running Windows NT. The plutonium isotopic analysis was carried out using the Coax8k125.3 FRAM parameter file analyzing data in the 120-450 keV region. The same spectral data were also analyzed using the ShieldCoax4.3 FRAM parameter file analyzing data in the 200-800 keV region to simulate a shielded sample.
The analysis of the throughput and resolution data was carried out offline using region of interest (ROI) methods with the ORTEC Maestro Multichannel Analyzer emulation software. 
V. RESOLUTION AND THROUGHPUT MEASUREMENTS
Resolution, throughput, and relative peak position of the 122 keV 57 Co peak and 1332 keV 60 Co peak were measured at input counting rates of 3, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 kHz. The 122 keV 57 Co peak was nominally placed in ch 3200 of a 4096 ch spectrum. The 1332 keV 60 Co peak was nominally placed in ch 7800 of an 8192 ch spectrum. Results are displayed in Figs 
VI. DISCUSSION OF RESOLUTION, THROUGHPUT AND COUNT RATE STABILITY MEASUREMENTS
These measurements compare the SBS-60 with state-of-the-art electronics. The comparative sizes of the systems have been shown in Fig. 1 . While the commercial US systems did outperform the SBS-60 in most measures, the overall performance of the SBS-60 was very commendable considering its compactness. In two out of three comparisons, the SBS-60 equaled the commercial US systems in the count rate stability of the peak position.
Green Star calculations of the throughput for various SBS-60 shaping times were found to be in agreement with the measured throughputs.
VII. INTEGRAL NONLINEARITY TESTS
We tested the systems for integral linearity using an ORTEC Model 448 Research Pulser and used the full 16 K range of the systems' ADCs.
The integral nonlinearity was better for the US commercial digital spectrometer systems compared to the dual board Green Star SBS-60 system (Figs. 6 and 7). The integral nonlinearity for the single board Green Star SBS-60 system and the US analog NIM system was equal (Fig. 8) .
Integral nonlinearity (Pulser) 
VIII. PEAK POSITION DRIFT
We measured the peak position of the 122 keV 57 Co peak every 15 minutes by using the planar detector with the NIM system (LANL) and the single board spectrometer (Green Star). These measurements were carried out for 16 hours at a counting rate of 20 kHz and are shown in Fig. 9 . The Green Star system drifted about 0.05% peak-to-peak while the NIM system drifted 0.03%. 
IX. PLUTONIUM ISOTOPIC ANALYSIS RESULTS
We made multiple measurements using all three detector systems of gamma-ray spectra from plutonium samples with well-known isotopic composition. We deliberately chose samples with low burnup plutonium because the end product of this work is to be a system to measure isotopic composition of plutonium from dismantled nuclear weapons. The isotopic composition of the three samples used is shown in Table II . The spectral data from the two MCA systems used with each detector were analyzed with version 3.2 of the Los Alamos PC/FRAM code. We made repeated 1-h measurements at a counting rate of 30 kHz using a 1 µs shaping time on the planar detector and a 2 µs shaping time on the coaxial detectors. Some measurements were made with the Canberra coaxial detector with a shaping time of 1 µs and some were made with 15-min count times. These deviations from the standard measurement conditions are noted in the tables.
The analysis results are displayed in the following tables. The results are expressed as a ratio of the average measured value to the accepted value from Table II . The percent relative standard deviation (%RSD) numbers are the percent relative standard deviation from the distribution of the indicated number of measurements. The operator entered 242 Pu from the values in Table II .
In Table III we display the %RSD predicted in the FRAM software from propagated counting statistics for the important 240 Pu isotope. This gives a better comparison of the counting statistics 13 errors between the systems than does the comparison from repeated measurements because of the relatively small number of repeated measurements. The differences seen here mainly reflect the throughput differences among the systems as illustrated in Figs. 3-5.
The first group of results in Tables IV-VI from the three detectors is from analysis in the 120-450 keV region. These data were analyzed using the FRAM parameter file Coax8k125.3 for the measurements from the coaxial detectors and the parameter file Widerange6.105 for the planar detector measurements. There appears to be no difference between the Green Star SBS-60 results and the results from the commercial US systems. The %RSD values bounce around because they are computed from the distribution of the repeated measurements and themselves have a relative error of [1/sqrt( 2* (n-1))].
Tables VII-IX display the same results ordered by detector and measurement system with the results over all measurements averaged for each detector/measurement system combination. Again, viewed in this manner, there appears to be no significant difference among the measurements systems. TABLE IV 
120-450 keV Analysis
X. HIGH ENERGY REGION "SHIELDED" ANALYSIS, 200-800 keV
We also analyzed the same data from the two coaxial detectors using the parameter file Shieldcoax4.3 that carries out the analysis in the 200-800 keV region. This analysis may be the most appropriate for this project because the measurements will likely have to be carried out through the walls of an AT400R container. The results from these analyses are displayed in Tables  X-XI. There are several considerations to be noted for analysis in this region of the spectrum. The 240 Pu gamma ray at 642.5 keV is the only gamma ray from this isotope available in this region. Likewise, there is only one 238 Pu gamma ray available at 766.4 keV. There are no direct gamma rays from 241 Pu; only the gamma rays from its 237 U daughter at 208, 267, 332, 336, 368, and 370 keV. This means that the 241 Pu-237 U decay must be in secular equilibrium (>45 days since a chemical separation of uranium), which was not expected to be a problem in this project. The branching intensities for the 240 Pu and 238 Pu gamma rays in the 200-800 keV region are a factor of 30 and 40 times less than those for the gamma rays used by FRAM in the 120-450 keV region. (160.3 keV for 240 Pu and 152.7 keV for 238 Pu). This makes the statistical precision poorer for these two isotopes for the small samples used in these measurements relative to the measurements in the 120-450 keV region. This will not be a problem for measurements on the kg quantities of plutonium planned for the AT400R container. Indeed, there is evidence 4 for large samples that measurements in the 200-800 keV region may be more precise (lower statistical error) than those in the 120-450 keV region.
Measurement of the 238 Pu isotopic fraction in low burnup plutonium is particularly difficult at 766.4 keV. The gamma ray is weak and has strong interferences from 241 Am and 239 Pu gamma rays. Data from this region from the STDISO6 sample is shown in Fig. 10 . The measurements shown in Tables X-XI show general agreement between the analyses of the Green Star data and the US commercial system data for the 239 Pu, 240 Pu, 241 Pu, and 241 Am isotopes. However, for the 238 Pu isotope, analysis of the Green Star data yields results that are about 15% higher than the same analysis performed on the data from the US systems. For the two data sets taken with a 1 µs time constant, the comparison is poorer still. These two data sets (Canberra coax, STDISO3 and Canberra coax, STDISO6) show biases of 230% and 155% respectively. The cause is believed to be an imperfect pole/zero adjustment coupled with old components in the pileup rejector of the SBS-60 and is thought to be corrected in later versions with the use of improved components.
We reanalyzed all of the suspect data, both Green Star and LANL, with the tailing on the peaks both fixed and free, figuring that freeing the tails may help the suspected pole/zero problem with the SBS-60. We saw no significant differences between the analyses with the tails fixed and with the tails free. The results from the analyses with the tails free are displayed below. 
